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T':l1.ey 1r-JSY'e interested lrl deterraic1ir1g if" ar1y cor~:r~elatioil e:x:ists 
between the size of the physiological blindspot as plot ted 
manufa cture, and the visual acuity of a patient under reduc6 ~ 
or lG:l. n:Lmal :i.llumination. 
In addi tio ~'1 to tl:1e j_nfortrnatio11 v:arlted by· DICO 1-.re added a 
~:c c.v~1cl var~iable v-I11ich was v1s·ual acu:i.ty under~ reduced illmtl-
2 
A di s cussion of the his t ory, development, ~1d clin ic a l 
promn ted investigat ion s o f the ~ linds o ot and develo nment of 
the c accanometer. 
I deally patients d e s ire to see clearly an d comfor t ably. 
vi s j_on f rom ur1farni liar~ catlSGS dis t i'")e s s ed~ I. U. Dav.:I d.s er1 ·v- c r·y 
more often than could be OXDlaine d by me re coin c idence to be 
t 1:'1e na.n1e pat ie11ts known to b e suffor~111g frorn 111ild !_Jatflo l or;i c Ltl 
concl i tioll.S. 
logic a l conditions retinal resnonse was the ma tiula 
is k no1m to be the most sensitive :;rea of recer~tion. This h ol.ds 
tr·ue if the retina is in· a light adap t ed eye, the reverse sltuat-
i on i s s een in the dark a dan ted eye. The fovea exhib its a r el-
:-'- t i ve sco toma in lo-vJ illum.inations·. Highly s ensit i ve and con-I :· 
trol l ed field plotting techniques Here used :for· tl-10 mac.ula, 
Th e next work was directed to the detailed s tudy of pe r i -
;) l:t cr~al f ields and B~gain no ,signific arlt correlc1tion b c t~-Je e :r.J. 
















at ive l y cons i stent size and position has been e st abl i sh~d for 
t l1e ~1e rve 1Jead . 
1)ll8 s '0ati s t ical outco1ne of.. tt:.e study afte2 ... t~:r·ea tn~e r:r.t 
f· or~ IJat;hol o gical cor1di t ions did riot irld.icate cl1allgos irl t.11e. 
b lir1dsno t arle a as often r1s was expect:od. Fr om these cl inic a l 
d at a d i scre·par1cies Dr. Dc .. \ridser1 v s c~uro s i ty was ar ..ous e d to t l1e 
e:t:ter1t tl"lEt·t l:1e a lt ered the tecl1r1ique of rne a suring the blir1d.s·:-,ot. 
He s et out to f ind a me t hod to obtai n repeat able and more 
dependabl e chart ings. 
was mo ved from the seen to t he unseen. I t was found t h at 
t ypi cal changes we re taking place i n t h e nerve head si z e and 
By ·usi11g tl1e t;ecllnique o.f rnoving the target f 1~ora s eer1 to ~J.11 secn 
Best r e sults were 
obtained by moving the target a t a st eady rate of sp eed, 
., 
secono.s. 
reliability of the b lindspot plo t ting . The f:Lrs t 1va s tl1E: 
d istanc e the fixa t ion t a rget is placed f r om the pat i ent . 
determine the best d i s t ance. Also , an exact fixation tar~ ~» 
\.\]GtS a nrus t. 
eliminate the han dle of the 
~1y siological bl inda not from t he seen t o the un~ oc~ a~d ~ new 
By r e searching three-thousand pat ient s under profcss iu l~: 
of i n fections above the shoulders . ~~ 
.l.. 
such r·es tr·j_c t-
the SOUI' C8 Of 
l=te ~s earch 11·as cor1f'i rrned the '"Value of tl1is ne·w tecl1niquc ~ 
Dental patients under the control of oral surgeons we r e chart-
and shape of t he blindspot were Optomet r ic 
ear, a ose, and throat sn cc ialis ts. Jl.f:tor t:~ cat1nGr-1t b J_j_n cl s t-:...:, ~ 
5 
Cl ini cal significanc e of dat a obtained from research in-
volving c&ecanometry i s varied. 
d.s. ,.!civil c..r:c"t c Oi'lv·o r~g el1.C8 ~tl.Llc. ti01..1 dis conl_L"o 1·t 6.ur·ir1c; 0 :<. auiil'lJ. t. io2: ::., 
lowe red night-sig~t ligh t level s , con trasts of visual acui ~y, 
";.\,.. .. -.~.·- p-·') .-.4-J.-' T'-J.-0 {)Y"\C',"Y~..-... ~;-"'J. t.,,'l :'. ; r ·:. :-:·:1 ~1 c~-,~:-: f·!e-.J..i .-i l:._; f-~\l",~-! .!:l.dJ..l~/ 1... n _v\.t v ...,.J. .LV.l.U _ .. .....- - .... ':::: v-~ - ....... -- ........... "::: _._ -. ... _,.;:v_ attac~1cd . 
great signific ance to the caec anometer and its val •. ~ . l the 
dete ction and diagnosis o f glaucoma. 




c: ·ol"l:y ... siological b1irlc13~Jot oft c E.:;;Te of· ec_;_ch D<iticnt 
:-ras ·olotted u.~:;ir ... g the te.~l1ll.iQllf; ~~ Olltlir1eci in tl1e }L:u:J.l:tal 
of O;Jeratiorl of~ tl-.1-e Da\riclse::-:~lotti' itlg Caec£-tn~JJneter) Iv1odel 
,....,,-J f:;; 'i 
horizontal meridians. 
b Cj ~Li.:ee:.J. of blir1dST)Ot r·ec1uctlorl TJJG..S tal{er1 i-~IscrG tat;lc Goln--
putsd and rurnished by DICO~ 
a. The subject was seated th subjective refraction fo r 
be s t visual acuity in nlace. 
c. One eye was occluded. 
P'ur- .• i --~. -y~. s· +· ,~·. + rp ......... _) 0:\ ; '1 ~I Qt.. -· .,. ,..,... "Y,..,r..~..~ y·.- [:'! Q~l 
.L. VI V.L vc.i. v .l..J !. \:; -L--- v·.:tJ.~ ~· ...... ,..,. to tl1e elect-.;r~ic ci:c·-
to the projecto r so voltage could be gradually irl--
creased until the subject could recognize at least four 
V--~;._. ·1 .t.....,, ur-·.J.. .. p· s~"i ~ ... ,.. 1'"')0 /2/"\ 4""' C1'1.:: .Jr ... -,- -~ e~--f-.,c;; -, ..... ~·~"'1 ( 'T''7\TT;o;~·r~ \ ..._ ~..!....<\. C...V; V ct ·vi....LuJ ..L vvv..._r..J! LJV..l.::Jv.L.J) o 
\:: .., The ·voltage requir~ed "L~as obt~ air1ec.i ~e:r~olll the vol trne te:cjl 
scale on the Powerstat. 
eated for the other eye. 
r_rlJ.e above pr-occQ.ure ( .. ..... ) CL-...L I was repeated on the subject 
de]_ 75 Davidse:n=-TVottr.ii.t1g Cs.eoanornetero 
Iinlcr)icarl 01Jtieal }?I~ojectoril • 
./UUCl" i e d11 Q-._.., ..._ -~ 0 " 1 O-:{ i\ ,T as+·-~ ·v., 
pt ... > ,-01·:. r-, ,-,.. -~  -l ..... Y"'J f . .Jl~O-'-Ov :~~-L :L~ ~J! ~~-~· ~- -~ ~ ~~- -~ ·n J_""' ,·-~ 
..!.LV..l.. c.V l.J..;..U..:.... .. .ul I I '--'+ Vj'J vu.u .... '..:> U.L v Clinic 
Vi Stlal :Pie lds La"b O·p tornet:elc ClirliC Pacific u·rll-\18 L·w .:_ • .t v~ fl 
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studen ts o: non-optometric areas. 
lists of I~ec.1uctiol1 in bl1nds:pot 
lT:irill·bc s 
a::e e a,j 
resenting the volt 
adaptation in relation t o the size of the blind-
r elation to the size of the blindsno t in percent ':'! ' . ' "' r~ea.ue ~cJ_ 0 11 
ae 11seci sta s tical a.r1alysis a1•o OYl 
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adaptation in relation to the size of blin:~ po t l n percent 
recit:Lction. of area. 
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Fig . 2 
12 
STl{i'ISTICJ~L JJ7J~LYSIS: 
Mean (X and Y) - A I. Y = .c:...Y 11 
t,rhere X "" voltage for 20/20 visual acuity 
Y = minus percentage reduction of blindspot area 
n = nt~ber of values 
£ = sura 
Standard Deviation (s) 
i'lhere x = X - X 
i'There y = Y - Y 
Variance ( s2) 
2 1.121 ( ) s = .llx n-1 X values 
2 ; 2 
s- = :f}y /n-1 (Y values ) 
06rrelation Coefficient (r) 
L! I 1/~ /(;i 2j 1 '( r "'ZJ">:Y n- y .z.x n- ; 
l 
Test for significance ( t) 







a~cer 30 seconds dark adaptation 
(X values) = 1~3 
(Y values) = 17 
(:y\ values) = lt.97 
( values) = 13.96 
(X values) = 
(Y values) "" 
21{~7 
195.4 
r correlation of X and Y = -.17 
t test for significance = 1.11 
1.3 
Results after 20 minutes d&rk adaptation 
X (X values 
V /""""r ., 
..l. \1.. Va..LUGS 
s (~{ values 
S (Y "~{EilU.GS 
? 
s'-(X 
S 2 r-,,. • \ .L 
values 
\lf:ilD.8S 
= 4 ~6 9 
= 1.3.96 
9'':) ., 
...;;:;. t-~ L_ " _L., 
-- 195~4 
r correlation of X andY: -. 24 
14 
age t o re ad 20/20 acuity let t ers 
~;p oet to the gener·al po;?ulation. 
a tions from this trend ·~1ich tend to distort the st atisti c ;~ 
dark adaptations . 
Ba::Jod on the ss .. m.n l:tng of tvJenty patients (forty . eyes) :J 
iridicate lo1-J association of ·t ha 'lariables coni~pared :i.n 1Cl1is 
li.l t1J.ougl1 our ·project; indic atos a lo-w correlatio11 o .tl"J. Gl~ 
critc:;:'ia :r•elated to r·educed. blinds pot 
higher correlation since three of tho five extreme variant s 
pathological invol vrne .nts. It i s evident that further studies 
using some of the other clinical criteria should be consider-
ed .. 
15 
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